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Dclivul oli{irrrl lo Irìrtrrncìrr lìr'ìnilìg lJl\itstrìll. l(cliUlì e( 

2. 'I'elephone No.1. Namc o1-lnitiator' 3. Iluleau/OlÎce/Dept. 
O1ïcc cli'the Mayor' Maggie Williams	 503-tì23-5415 

4a. 'I'o be Iìlecl (clate): 4b. Calendar (Clheck One)	 5. Date Submitted to 
Commissiolier''s ollìce1126t2012 

Regr-rlar Consent 4/5tlis and FPD Iìuclget Analyst:
XTT U26112 

6a. Financial Inrpact Section:	 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

I Financial impact secfioli completed I ltublic involvemenl seclion cornpletecl 

1) Lcgislation '[itle: 
Accept Report o1l The Native Amelican Community in Multnomah CouÍìty: An 
Unsettling Report 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 
Present ¿ì srìrnl1l¿ìry of fìnclings to Portlancl City Council fron-r the report "The Native 
Allerican Conrnunity in Multnomah County: An Unsettling Report" and make 
recommenclations on how to adclress ancl eliurinate clisparities that exists f'ol the Native 
Arncrican ctlnr urunity 

3) Which arca(s) of thc city are afï'cctcd by this Council itcm? (Checl< all that apply-areas 
are based on fbrmal ncighborhoocl coalition bounclaries)? 

I City-wide/Regiorral I Northeast E Northwest E Nor'th 

! Central Northeast I Southeast I Southwest I East 

f Ccntral City 
I h:rternal City Governrnent Scrviccs 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revcnuc: Will this legislation generate or rcduce current or future rcvcnuc coming to 
the City? If so, lry horv much? If so, pleasc iclentify thc sourcc. 

No 

5) Expensc: What are thc costs to thc Citv rclatecl to this legislation? What is the source of 
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fïncling for the expensc? (Please include cr>sls in the currenÍ.liscctl ),ectr qs v,ell cts costs in 

.frLture .yectrs. If tlte ctction is reloletl Ío a grant or contruct please Ìnclude lhe l.occtl conlributir¡n 
or ntulclt retlLirec{. I.f'tlterc is a pro.ject estintate, please idenlily the level o.f'co4fídence.) 

N/A 

6) Staffïns Requirements: 

Will any positions be createcl, eliminatcd or re-classifïed in the current year as a 

result of this legislation? (l.f ncv ¡tosiÍicnts are crectled pl.ease include whether the.y will 
be parÍ-tinte, .fiill-tinte, limited ternt, or permanenÍ posiliotts. I.f'the positic¡n is limiled 
term pl.ease Ìndicctle th.e end o/'the term.) 
No 
Will positions be createcl or eliminatedin.future yeurs as a result of this legislation? 
No 

(Complete tlre./bll.owitlg r^ectíon only if'an amendmenf to the budget ís prr4tosed,) 

7) Change in Appropriations (l{ the accotlxpcul.ying orcÌinance untentls lhe budget plectse re.flect 
lhe dol.lctr úmoLoll to be ap¡tro¡trictletl by this legisl.alion. lnclude the up¡troprictíe cost elentenls 
lhal. are ío be loctclecl by accotutting. IndÌcctte "nevt" in lTmttl Center column il nev, cetxler needs 

to be creqtecl. Use aclditional space if nee.tlctl.) 

Comnritment Sponsored 
Item 

JProceecl to Public Involvcmcnt Scction REQUIRED as of July 1, 201 I I-
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT' 

8) Was public involvement includecl in thc clevclopment of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please checl< the appropriate box below: 

X YES: Please proceecl to Questior-r fl9. 

f NO: Please, cxplain why below; and proceecl to Question #10. 

9) lf '.YES," please answer the following c¡uestions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 
Greater unclerstaucling of the disparities that exists for the Native Arnerican community in 

Multuomah county and the work of the Coalition of'Comnunities of Color ancl 

recommenclations on how to adclress ancl eliminate them. 

b) Which community and business groups, under-rcpresented groups, 
organizations, external governmcnt cntities, ancl other interested parties were 
involvcd in this eflbrt, ¿rnd when ancl how were they involved? 

This report is the result of a thlee year research partnership betweell the Native 
cotnmunity, PSU's School of Socral Worl< ancl the Coalition of Comlnunities of Color, whose 
tnembelship inclr-rdes a cliverse alliance o1'culturally specilic organizations in Multnornah 
County. 

c) FIow clicl public involvement shape thc outconlc of this Council item? 
The Portlancl Indian Leaclers Rouncltable, an alliance of 28 local Native American organizations, 
tritral organizatious and Native f-ocusecl progr¿ìl1ls within larger institutions, tool< a leacl r'ole in 
the irnplementation of tl-re Native American lesearch. Elclers of the community reviewecl the 
work ancl provic'lecl invaluable krrowledge ancl historical context. 

d) Who clcsignecl ancl implementcd the public involvcment rclated to this Council
 
item?
 
Portlancl Inclian l,eaders Ror-urcltable, 'l'he Coalition of Corumunities of'Color and
 
Portlancl State lJniversity School of Social Worl<.
 

c) Primary contact for more inf'ormation on this public involvement process (name,
 
title, phone, email):
 
Lai-Lani Ovallcs, Indigenous Community Engagcn-rent Coorclinator, Native Alneric¿u-l
 

Youth ancl Farr-rily Center, 503.288.8177 x 213, lailanio(?na_yapcix.org 
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l0) Is any future public involvemcnt anticipated or necessary fbr this Council item? Please 
clcscribe why or why not. 
On-going public involvement in the Native Anerican comnrunity, conrurunitics of color, zurcl 

anyorìe interestecl in uniting fbr collective action f.or the advancerlent of'racial equity will be part 
of'the work plan. 

Mayor Sanr Âclanls 

BUREAU DIRECTOIì (Typed rlarno and signatule) 
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